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Rioh's ilessage by Rich Freeman, Exatted Ruter

The District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler dinner
and review was completed Oct. 14'h. At that time
DDGER Stan Sedlacek (after the initiation of two
new members- James Laird and John Chamberlin),
spoke to the members in attendance at our
regularly scheduled lodge meeting. He placed
emphasis on the good works of our Order and
gratitude to the spouses of our officers for their
support of their husbands/wives in carrying out the
obligations of the order. Noting that the Youth
Activity, Hoop
Shoot, Soccer Shoot, Drug Awareness, Veteran
Programs can be successful only with support
and PARTICIPATION of our members.

During the regular meeting on October 14th,
Russ Shaw was nominated and received unanimous approval to officially become the secretary of our lodge.

On October 12th there was a general meeting of Lodge and Golf members. There was approximately 50
golf and or Elk members present. During the meeting it was the consensus of the group that there needed to
be an increase membership costs, but l'll let the Trustee's talk about this. The only thing I would like to
mention about the meeting is again a troubling reoccurrence-LOW PARTICIPATION! lf you do not attend
meetings, functions, etc. I personally can't understand how an individual or group can complain about what
occurs afterurard. lt behooves you to attend these meetings and apply your input into it.
Until next month-Be Safe. Have a Great Thanksgiving. Rich Freeman
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E winter Hours 
*g Starting November 1 12014 €E Monday. .....CLOSED EB Tuesday .....12NOON-8:00PM* 
eE WeOnesday.....12NOON-8:00PM* ll€ Thursday . . ...CLOSED 
b

E rriday.. ...12NOON-8:00PM* 
;?

E Saturday. ...12NOON-8:00PM* k

E Sunday. .....12Noon-8:00PM* 
&E .possibly later depending on events ;
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